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Cedarville Volleyball Finding Success in Manr Areas
Honor Calls Prompt
Un ·1que Opportunities

preparatio n for this inte nse journey.
Pray w ith us that God would su pply

On several occasions, o pposing
players and fans questioned our

the financi.al s. up po rt neede d. •

One of the t rade marks of women 's
volleyball at C e darville College is t he
"hono r call". T his act of acknowledging
to an official t hat a playe r has touched
a ball freq ue nt ly produces comments
fro m officials and o ppo nents afte r t he
match. The "ho nor call " speaks highly
of the integrity and mo ral values that
are a part o f the C e da rville College
student body. The vol leyball team has
been able to give a brief explanation of
the basis for making an honor call and
relate it specifically to our Christian

The to p two recru its fo r the 199 8
volleyball seaso n have officially signed
the ir lette rs of inte nt to play at
Cedarvi lle Co llege. These two players
wi ll have immediate impact on t he
program as they bring an impress ive
array of credentials to the program .
Heathe r Vander Aa, a 6'2" middle
hitter, is from Bloomington, Ill ino is
(Calvary Baptist Academy). She has
had a successful high school and club
career in the state of Illinois. Her .

players about the Script ure reference
on the back of o ur unifo rms .
Titus 2:6- 10 says, "Young women
be sensible; in all things show yourself
to be an example ofgood deeds, with
purity in doctrine, dignified, sound in
speech which is beyond reproach, in
order that the opponent may be put
to shame, having nothing bad to say
about us... that we may adorn the
doctrine of God our Saviour in every
respe ct."
T earn me m bers used this
opportunity to quote the verse and
tell w hy the team had selected this

walk.
During the 1998 season, the team
will be able to distribute a tract which
will explain in detail why Cedarville
players make "honor calls" and then
present a clear explanation of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ Pray for many
opportunities to share Christ with our
opponents, officials and others.

blocking and hitting skills will reap
immediate dividends at the net
Heather states, "I am so excited about
playing volleyball for Cedarville
College and I can't wait to be there!".
Amy Martin, a 6'0" middle hitter, is
another key addition to the '98 Lady
Jackets. Martin is from nearby South
Charleston (Southeastern High

passage as our team verse.
One opposing senior player has
bee n t he subject of many prayers
throughout the last two seasons.
Cedarvi lle coach, Teresa Clark,
presented her with a New Testament
after the last home match of her
collegiate career. Please pray that God
will use His Word in her life.

School) and was named to the Ohio'
Division IV First T earn 1n Volleyball this
past season. She has received
.
numerous regional and area awards in
both volleyball and basketball. Amy
played on the 1996 Ohio Division IV
state championship basketball team.
We rejoice in these answers to prayer
and ask for continued prayer in our
recruiting.

Another opposing player
commented to several members of
the Lady Jackets after a tournament in
Indiana that Cedarville would be the
place she would play volleyball if she
could do it all over again. Mer
participating in volleyball for over 10
years she went on to say that the
Cedarville women's volleyball team
was the "classiest" team she had ever

volleyball clinics and then play against
national teams in the evening. There
will be opportunities to share the

Lady Jackets reach out
to others

seen. We are thankful that our
testimony was clear and honored the
Lord Jesus Christ

gospel to the opponents and to those
watching. Pray for the necessary
details to be arranged and for each
team member as they begin

The 1997 Lady Jackets were used
by God to demonstrate His love and
light many times throughout the
season.

It is a humble privilege to represent
the Lord and Cedarville College
through the sport of volleyball. Thank
you for your interest and support.

Recru1t1ng Update.

Dominican Republic

Missions Trip
A team of women volleyball players
is being assembled to participate in a
missions trip to the Dominican
Republic. The group will leave on June
8, 1998 and return on June 17, 1998.
During the 8-day stay in the
Dominican , the team will conduct
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